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(NAPSA)—As people age, their
health care needs change. The
same is true for their pets. 
Many Americans already have

firsthand knowledge of what it’s
like to care for an aging pet.
According to a recent survey at
the Global Pet Expo, over 69 mil-
lion U.S. households have at least
one pet, and about 75 percent of
those have an older pet in the
house. 
To help your pet get the care it

needs as it gets older, here are
some tips to assist you as you work
to maintain his or her health:
• See the vet—Because pets

age faster than people, annual
checkups are a good idea for
younger pets. Once your dog or cat
reaches midlife, around 7 years
old, it’s a good idea to check with
your vet to see if more-frequent
visits may be necessary. Regular
checkups will allow your vet to
establish a baseline for examina-
tions and thus more easily iden-
tify changes and illness.
• Be a weight watcher—Obe-

sity is the No. 1 problem in the pet
population. Exercise, reducing
treats and checking with your vet
on appropriate portion size should
help them shed extra pounds.
Some pets may need to switch to a
lower-calorie diet as well.
• A hidden concern—Along

with doing a routine physical
exam, encourage your veterinar-
ian to check your pet’s blood pres-
sure. High blood pressure in dogs
and cats can lead to blindness and
strokes and is often a symptom of
high thyroid levels in cats. 
• Exercise—Exercise not only

helps keep off extra pounds, it also
helps you keep an eye on their
mobility to help watch for early
signs of arthritis. Dogs should get
at least 20 minutes of exercise a
day. Use a toy and play with your
cats often to keep them moving.
Just like with humans, joint sup-
plements like glucosamine and

chondroitin ease some pain by
helping heal cartilage damage.
Cosequin® is the No. 1 veterinary-
recommended over-the-counter
supplement for both cats and dogs
to help keep them moving.
• Digestion—Poor digestion is

a common problem in aging pets.
Adding more fiber to the diet can
help them better absorb needed
nutrients. Probiotics, such as
those available in Proviable-DC,
may also help normalize your pet’s
digestive health during times of
stress, travel or with any changes
in diet.
• Supplement their diet—

Much like with humans, your pets
may benefit from nutritional sup-
plements designed to address spe-
cific needs. Omega-3 fatty acids
help support normal heart
rhythm, your pet’s immune sys-
tem and kidney function, and help
keep their skin and coat looking
their best. Dermaquin and
Welactin for dogs and cats both
provide healthy doses of omega-3
in a convenient administration
form.

Founded in 1999, EntirelyPets
offers nonprescription medications
and supplies, providing high-qual-
ity, brand-name products at low
prices. To learn more, visit
www.entirelypets.com. 

Tips On Caring For An Aging Pet

Once your dog or cat enters
midlife, it’s a good idea to let
your vet look at him or her at
least once each year.

(NAPSA)—New federal rules
recently changed the way your
bank handles overdrafts.
The new rules let you decide

whether to opt in to overdraft pro-
tection for ATM and debit card
transactions that exceed the bal-
ance of your bank account.
Understanding the new rules
helps you take charge of your
finances, say experts at the Office
of the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency. Overdrafts can have major
costs, and while you might want
protection, that protection isn’t
free and is often limited to a pre-
set maximum amount.
Here are some things to con-

sider about overdraft protection:
•Without overdraft protec-

tion,  banks typically decline
electronic transactions that
exceed your balance. The good
news—no overdraft fees. Checks
that overdraw your account still
incur fees.
•With most standard overdraft

protection plans, banks cover
overdrafts up to a limit and
charge a fee, about $20–35 per
overdraft and maybe an addi-
tional fee if your account remains
overdrawn. The penalties can add
up quickly and can exceed the
original transaction amount.
Under the new rules, banks

must get your permission before
enrolling you in overdraft protec-
tion for electronic transactions. If
you don’t give permission, you
can’t be charged a fee.
•If you do not opt in by August

15, 2010, ATM and debit card
transactions that exceed your bal-
ance may be denied at the point of
transaction. Even if you are not
denied, you can’t be charged a fee,
but you will be liable for the full
amount of the transaction.
•If your account is opened on or

after July 1, 2010, the bank cannot

charge a fee for overdrafts unless
you request overdraft protection.
• You can opt in or opt out of

overdraft protection at any time. 
• The new rules do not apply to

checks or automatic bill pay-
ments. Banks may still automati-
cally enroll you in standard over-
draft protection for these services,
and fees for bounced checks still
apply.
Some banks offer a line of

credit or will link your checking
account to a savings account or
credit card as alternatives to stan-
dard overdraft protection. These
options can be cheaper than stan-
dard overdraft protection fees.
Of course, the best way to avoid

overdraft fees is to never spend
more than what is in your
account. Keep track of your avail-
able  balance. Be sure to allow
ample time for checks to clear,
and don’t forget about automatic
payments or deductions. Your
deposits may not be processed
immediately, and overdrafts may
occur while deposits are pending.
For more information, visit

www.HelpWithMyBank.gov.

New Overdraft Protection Rules Give You A Choice

Overdraft protection covers
transactions that exceed the bal-
ance of your bank account. Just
remember that the protection has
a price.

(NAPSA)—The Social Media
and Personal Responsibility Survey
was conducted to initiate a dia-
logue about what it means to “do
the right thing” online. It’s part of
Liberty Mutual’s Responsibility
Project. Join the conversation at
www.ResponsibilityProject.com. 

**  **  **
Tenneco Inc., maker of Monroe-

brand ride control components,
estimates that shocks and struts
provide an average of 21 million
stabilizing actions every 12,000
miles. For information on how
shocks and struts can affect vehi-
cle braking distance, visit
www.savingsquirrels.com.

**  **  **
Celebrity Chef Tyler Florence

and Pringles® Multigrain are
working together to make it easy
for consumers to make a difference
with the “U Taste. We Donate”
campaign. Enter the UPC code
from any can through June 30,
2010 at www.PringlesMultigrain.
 com and Pringles will donate one
dollar to Share Our Strength®, the
leading organization working to
end childhood hunger in America.
The company will donate up to
$100,000, with a minimum of
$75,000. Enter UPC codes between

3/15/10 and 6/30/10 to activate the
donation.

**  **  **
Researchers at the Aflac Can-

cer Center are trying to com-
pletely eradicate childhood can-
cer.  You can learn more and
purchase an Aflac Duck at
www.aflac.com, with all the pro-
ceeds going to childhood cancer
treatment and research. 

**  **  **
A company named GeoVax

Labs, Inc. may be the first to put
vaccines on the market that can
help alleviate the suffering that
results when HIV progresses to
AIDS. Based in Smyrna, Ga., the
company is at work on both pre-
ventative and therapeutic vac-
cines. For more information, visit
www.geovax.com. 

(NAPSA)—If you want to know
what America’s favorite ogre and
one of the nation’s favorite vegeta-
bles have in common, the answer
is a contest—and some Shrek-
inspired onion recipes.
Vidalia onions, known as the

original sweet onion, have teamed
up with the creators of Shrek in
time for the release of the latest
DreamWorks Animation film,
“Shrek Forever After.” 
Visitors to VidaliaOnion.org can

play the Hunt ’n Peel game in
Shrek’s forest to win the Ultimate
TV Video Gaming Package. Played
like an Easter egg hunt with an
ogre twist, contestants can learn
Vidalia trivia while foraging for
onions scattered in Shrek’s en -
chanted forest. The grand prize is
a 50” flat-screen tele vision, Wii
gaming system and “Shrek For-
ever After” video game. Check the
site for contest details. 
Kid-friendly, Shrek-inspired

recipes on the site include Swamp
Onion Soup, Fiona’s Favorite Fun-
yuns and Donkey’s Savory Onion
Parfait. This recipe for Swampy
Joes features three servings of
 vegetables.

SWAMPY JOES
A Classic Sloppy Joe with
Chopped Spinach and 

Vidalia Onions
Serves 4

1 large, sweet Vidalia onion,
diced

11⁄4 pounds ground beef chuck
Coarse salt and ground
pepper

2 garlic cloves, minced

1 can tomato puree (14.5
ounces)

2 tablespoons light-brown
sugar

1 tablespoon cider vinegar
1 tablespoon tomato paste
1 teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce

2 cups chopped fresh
spinach

4 hamburger rolls

In a large skillet over me -
dium-high heat, cook beef,
breaking apart pieces with a
wooden spoon, until lightly
browned, 5 to 6 minutes. Sea-
son with 1½ teaspoons salt and
¼ teaspoon pepper. Add sweet
Vidalia onion and garlic; cook,
stirring, until trans lucent,
about 5 minutes. Add pureed
tomatoes, sugar, vinegar, to -
mato paste, Worces tershire
and 11⁄2 cups water. Reduce
heat to medium-low; simmer
until thickened, about 20 min-
utes. Add chopped spinach just
before serving and divide
evenly among the buns.

Ogre Inspires Kid-Friendly Onion Recipes 

Even though it has three serv-
ings of vegetables, this recipe for
Swampy Joes with Vidalia onions
is deliciously kid-friendly.

***
It is more satisfying to be a bad
player at golf. The worse you
play, the better you remember
the occasional good shot.

—Nubar Gulbenkian
***

***
Seize opportunity by the beard,
for it is bald behind. 

—Bulgarian Proverb
***

***
Be not afraid of growing slowly,
be afraid only of standing still. 

—Chinese Proverb
***

***
I would like to deny all allega-
tions by Bob Hope that during
my last game of golf, I hit an
eagle, a birdie, an elk and a
moose. 

—Gerald Ford
***

***
It took me seventeen years to
get 3,000 hits in baseball. I did
it in one afternoon on the golf
course.

—Hank Aaron
***

***
When you have given nothing,
ask for nothing. 

—Albanian Proverb
***

***
You’ve got to do your own grow-
ing, no matter how tall your
grandfather was.

—Irish Proverb
***

“Cooking the books” is a
slang term that means illegally
falsifying financial statements.

When gains equal losses,
stock traders call it a “wash.”




